
AMBULANCE
MINIVAN
EMERGENCY VEHICLES

Notes: Images are for illustrative purposes only 

and may appear different to the actual vehicle.

We provide an extensive range of medical equip-
ment sourced from leading global suppliers. 
Medical equipment is built into the ambulance 
where it fits securely and is in easy reach. Every 
Ambulance can be equipped entirely to a cus-
tomer’s requirements. Every item is in its place.



Ambulance body Roof ventilation

Siren & public address system

Patient compartment spot 
lights

Rear manually controlled air 
conditioner (requires base ve-
hicle fitted with front A/C)

Ambulance operation manual

Reinforced wall for medical 
device attachment

Oxygen cylinders wall mount 
holder

Patient compartment LED 
lights

Patient compartment LED 
lights

Exterior LED work light

Exterior decal markings, re-
flective side strips, ambulance 
lettering (at front and rear)

Patient compartment control-
ler (basic)

12V DC power supply with 
power sockets

Seating configuration: Flip-up 
attendant seat (X1)

Overhead grab handle bar

Waste disposal bin

Ambulance medical and oxy-
gen tank cabinets

Full width emergency light 
bar at front (roof mount)

Emergency hammer

Patient cabin partition wall 
with sliding window
IV hanger

Reverse gear buzzer

Patient area anti-bacterial, 
anti-slip floor

Side emergency lights (x6)

Stretcher loading ramp
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Aluminium hygienic interior 
panels with noise & heat insu-
lation

Oxygen therapy kit

Swing door grab handle

Standard Features Optional Features

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Contact Us for more information or a quotation.

Comprehensive first aid kit

Anti-theft alarm system

AC power supply 1000W (110V 
or 230V) with power sockets

Dashboard AC and compres-
sor kit

Sphygmomanometer (wall 
mount)

15L/10L/5L steel/aluminium 
oxygen cylinder with regulator 
& valve (DIN type)

Trauma pack, comprehensive 
kitt

Urinal bed pan with handle

Fire extinguisher 1kg/2kg

Portable oxygen therapy kit

Reverse gear camera

Diesel dry heater

Resuscitator kit

Electric suction pump

Two way mobile radio

Oxygen cylinders wall mount 
holder

Map light internal (overhead 
or flexible type)

Flip-up attendant seat (X1)/
(X2)/(X3) (addition to standard 
config.)

Defibrillator - advanced

Spinal immobilizer

Pneumatic splint

Ventilator set 

Traction splint 

Secondary battery

Defibrillator - basic

Reflective warning triangle

Patient monitor

Portable rechargeable search 
light (12/220V)

Vacuum immobilizer set

Main stretcher

Vacuum stretcher

Clear safety window film

Infusion set X20

Stretcher platform

Extrication collar

Battery recharger with exter-
nal power inlet socket

Locking wheel nut 

Fog lamp front

Sliding door sliding window

Wash basin with water tanks


